
tendían- or building or constructing a
railrosa from Gfeen ville, all of the pro-
ydeiona of Sections nice, ten, eleven and
twelve of an Act entitled "An Act tb
authorize the formation of the Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad," passed on
the 15th day of December, in thé year
1815, be, and the same are hereby, re¬
enacted, with the following amendments
or alterations:

SEO. 3. That the Greenville and Co¬
lumbia Railroad Company is authorized,
so far as prac*loable, to parchase, con»
nect or unite with any connecting rail¬
road or railroads, and especially to ex¬
tend railroad communication to Knox¬
ville, Tennessee, and to Asheville, in
North Carolina: Provided, That if the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Com¬
pany shall fail to construot and finish
tho said railroad, inolndicg such other
railroad ur railroads as it may unite with
or acquire, to tho lino between this State
and North Carolina and Tennessee,
withiu five years from the final passage
of this Act, the right to further construct
said railroad to Knoxville and to Ashe¬
ville shall cease; and the time limited
therefor is hereby extended five years
from the final passage of this Act; but
this limitation shall not impair nor affect
any rights, or any railroad or railroads
acquired, united with or constructed, so
far as acquired, united with or con¬

structed, at tho end of tho timo hereby
limited; nor shall anything contained in
this Act impair or limit tho right or

privilege to consolidate or unite, with
any railroad or railroads under any gene¬
ral railroad law or laws. That the said
Greenville and Colombia Railroad Com¬
pany shall havo tho power to construct
and build, upon tho most practicable
route, a branch of tbeir road, from some

point on the line of their road, at or
Erst of Anderson Court House, and
West of the Salada Rivor, to Aiken or

Hamburg, and there connect with any
railroad incorporated undor tho laws of
this State; and, also, shall havo the
power to construot and build, upon the
most praoticable ronte, a brauch of tbeir
road from Abbeville Court House to the
Savannah River, in the direction of
Washington, Georgia; also, that tho
said company shall have the power to
construct and build, upon the most prac¬
ticable route, a railroad from Spartan-
burg Court House to the North Carolina
line, in the direction of Asheville or
Rutherford ton, North Carolina.

SEC. 4. That in view of the consolida¬
tion of the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad Company and the Blue Ridge
Railroad Company, the action of the
said Bine Ridge Railroad Company in
making the bonds aforesaid, and of the
Comptroller-General of the State in en¬

dorsing the same, aud thereby pledging
the faith and funds of the State to the
payment of said bonds, is hereby ratified
and confirmed; and that the making and
execution by said Blue Ridge Railroad
Company, and said other companies, of
the mortgage aforesaid, to Henry Clews,
Henry Gourdin and George S. Cameron,
to secure the payment of tho bonds
aforesaid, is also ratified and confirmed,
and said mortgage is declared to bo a
lien prior to that of the State, on all
property desoribed in said mortgage,
and on the entire line of the road afore¬
said, and all the properties of the said
several compauies, or which they, or
either of them, may hereafter acquire;
bot nothing in this Act contained shall
be construed to divest the State of its
lien on tho estate and property of the
said several railroad companies, or either
of them, for its endorsement of the
bonds aforesaid, but said lieu is post¬
poned to and declared to be subject and
subordinate to that of the mortgage,
hereiubefore mentioned, to Honry
Clews, Henry Gourdin and George S.
Cameron, trustees.

SEC. 5. That all statutory or other
lions or lieu, encumbrances or encum¬

brance, equities or equity, except tho
mortgage encumbrances now upon the
property, assets, effeots, rights and fran¬
chises of said Greenville and Columbia
R.tilroud Company, or any part thereof,
and also except tho mortgage herein au¬
thorized, shall be, nnd are, or is hereby,
mado subsequent to thc mortgage çu-
cumbranccs now existing thereon, and
subsequent to the one herein authorized,
so that tho holders of tho bonds secured
by said mortgages, or either of them,
shall have a lieu and security as between
each other, according to the time said
mortgages have boon or shall be record¬
ed, and a prior lien to all other liens or
encumbrances whatsoever, any law or
laws to the contrary notwithstanding.

SEC. G. The following clause in Sec¬
tion 2, of tho Aotof September 15,1868,
to authorize additional aid to tho Bluo
Ridge Railroad Company, in South Ca¬
rolina, viz; "Andfurther provided. That
tho said bonds, or any part thereof,
shall not be used, unless upon the ex¬

press condition that upon application to
the Congress of the United States, or to
private capitalists, the ".mount of three
millions of dollars, in currency, or so
much of that sum as may be necessary,
shall be furnished in exchange, or upon
tho security of said bonds," is hereby
repealed.

ÖEC. 7. That after the consolidation of
tho Greenvillo and Columbia Railroad
Company with tho Blue Ridge Railroad
Oompuny, tho bonds now bold by the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Com¬
pany, and the Blue Ridge Railroad Com¬
pany, shall bo endorsed by tho consoli¬
dated company.
SEC. 8. That if said consolidated rail¬

road company shall fail to \n\y its inter¬
est on its guaranteed debt for two years,
it shall be the duty of tho Comptroller-
General of thia Stato, and ho shall have
tho power, to take immediato possession
of said road, with all ita appurtenances,
and lenso the same to responsible parties,
who shall havo control thereof, until tho
General Assembly Bhull by law próvido
for the settlement of tho affairs of said
company in the interest of till its credit¬
ors.

SEC. 0. That tho said Greenvillo uud
Columbia Railroad Company and tho
Bluo Ridge Railroad Company shall for-

ever continue «nd be a body corporate,
«¿pable of suing and being sued in any
court of competent jurisdiction*

SEO. 10. Th at ol i Acte or parto of Acts,
inconsistent with this Act, cr any part
thereof, are, for the purposes, of this
Act, bot for no other purpose, hereby
amended, modified, or repealed, as the
ease may require, so as to conform to the
true intent and meaning of this Act.

SEO. ll. This Act shall take effect im¬
mediately.
Approved tho 6th o! Marah, A. D.

1871".
JOINT It EHOLUTION ATJTHCBXZINO THE STATE

TBEASCitER TO BM ISSUE TO JOHN PHIL¬
LIPS. EXECUTOR OF JOHN CAMPBELL, DE¬
CEASED, CERTAIN CERTIFICATES OF STATE
STOCK.
Whereas it appears by the books of

the State Treasurer thnt there has boen
duly issued certain certificates of State
stock, to the amount of five thousand six
hundred and sixty dollars. ($5,060.) to
John Phillips, Executor of John Camp¬
bell, deceased; and whereas said stock
was lost or destroyed at the barning of
Columbia, in February, 1865; und,
whereas, if is equitable and just that the
stock should be renewed on the part of
the Stute; therefore,
Be it resolved by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority of the
same, That tho State Treasurer be, and
he is hereby, authorized, to re-issuo to
said John Phillips, Executor of John
Campbell, deceased, certificates of stock
of the same amount, payable at the same
time, and beuring the same rate of inter¬
est, as those lost or destroyed; and that
tho said John Phillips is hereby required
to deposit with the State Treasurer u

bond, legally executed, in the penal sum
of eleven thousand throe hundred and
twenty dollars ($11,320) to indemnify the
State against loss.
Approved Maroh 2d, A. D. 1871.

AN ACT TO REQUIRE THE STATE TREASURER
TO PAY COUNTY TREASURERS THE APPOR¬
TIONMENT OF THE STATE SCHOOL FUND
FOR THEIR RESPECTIVE COUNTIES, AND
FOR OTHER PURPOSES.
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State of
South Carolina, now met and sitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority
of the same, That within fifteen days after
the apportionment, by the Superintend¬
ent of Education, of the State School
Fund, and tho annual taxes collected by
the State for the support of schools, re¬

quired by Section 17 of an Act entitled
"Au Act to establish and maintain a sys¬
tem of Fiee Common Schools for the
State of South Caroliua," approved Feb¬
ruary 16, 1870, the State Treasurer shall
pay tho several County Treasurers the
apportionment of the fund and taxes
aforesaid, belonging*-to their respective
Counties, aooording to the certificate of
the State Superintendent of Education.

SEC. 2. That the several County Trea¬
surers shall retain all the poll tax col¬
lected in their respective Counties; and
it is hereby made the duty of the said
County Treasurers, in collecting the poll
tax, to keep an account of the exact
amount of said tax oollected in each
Pariah or Township in his County, and
the poll tax collected therein shall be ex¬
pended for school purposes in the Parish
or Township from which it was collected.

SEC. 3. Any violation of this Act, by
the State or County Treasurers, shall
constitute, and it is hereby declared a
misdemeanor, and, on conviction there¬
of, the said State and County Treasurers
nhill I pay a fiue of not less than five hun¬
dred dollars nor more than five thousand
dollars, to bo used for school purposes
in the County suffering from such viola¬
tion of this Act, or imprisonment, in the
discretion of the court.
Approved tho 1st day of March, A. D.

1871.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED "AN
ACT TO REQULATE THE AGENCIES OF
INSURANCE COMPANIES NOT INCORPO¬
RATED IN THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Be il enacted by tho Senate and House

of Representatives of the State of South
Carol-'na, now met and sitting in General
Assembly, and by tho authority of tho
same, That Section 6 of nu Act entitled
"Au Act to regulate tho agencies of
Insuranco Companies not incorporated in
tho State of South Carolina," be amended
so as to read as follows: "That for every
licenue issued by tho Comptroller-Gene¬
ral under this Act, tho company, or
agent, taking out such license, shall pay,
or causo to bo puid into tho Treasury ot
tho State, tho sum of five dullars, the
same to be appropriated for the use and
benefit of tho State."
Approved the 9th day of March, A. D.

1871.

COLÜMBlA^rC.
Friday Morning, March 31. 1871.
uRvmoval of Political nu.ihnnh?»."
In another column will be found an

abstract of Senator Robertson's remarks
on this subject, to which refereuco hus
been made.

« * » »

Tho Charleston Republican, comment¬
ing upon Mr. Meniminger's proposition
for a convention of tho people of this
State, upproves of it upon tho ground
that "a convention might easily correct
many of our evils, and might, perohnnco,
reach thc. seat of tho very worst of our
diseases."

Tho Chester correspondent of the
Yorkvillo Enquirer s.iys: "A meeting of
some of tho citizens of tho Couuty was
held to-day, for tho purpose of appoint¬
ing a délégation to go to Washington and
represent tho true condition pf affairs
here, abd the cause of the recent disturb¬
ance in this County. Tho meeting se¬
lected Hon. Samuel MeAlilv, General
W. A. Walker and W. H. Brawley, Esq."

SpeecU of Senator X. J. jHo&«r«con.
We have published extracts from the

speech of SenatorSawyer on the remov¬
al of political disabilities, delivered in
the Senate' on the 21st inst. Senator
Robertson followed Mr. Sawyer in the
debate, and the subjoined extracts aro
taken from the report of bis speech :
The Senate having under conaidera-

tion the following amendment proposed
by Mr. Sawyer:
And "the bil) to relieve all persons en¬

gaged in the rebellion fiom the disabili¬
ty imposed by the fourteenth amend¬
ment to the Constitution, with certain
exceptions," Mr. Robertson said:
MR. PRESIDENT: Theamendmentoffer¬

ed by my colleague is to include in the
resolution the bill introduced by me

originally, and now before tho Senate.
This bill proposes to relieve the disabili¬
ties of nil persons involved in the rebel¬
lion except three o hisses:

1st. All persons who being members of
the Congress of the United States with¬
drew from their scats and aided the re¬
bellion.

2d. AU persons who being officers of
the army or navy of tho United Stater,
and being above the age of tve >ty-oi e
years, left said army or navy and aided
the rebellion.

3d. All persons who being members of
State conventions which ndopted pre¬
tended ordiuuuees of secession voted in
favor of tho adoption of such ordi¬
nances.
Mr. President, the third section ef tho

fourteenth nmeudment of tho Constitu¬
tion of the United States exoludes from
State or Federal office all persons who
participated in tho rebellion who bad
hold nuy office, Stute >r Federal, which
required tho taking of nu oath to sup¬
port the Constitution of tho United
States. The fourteenth amendment was

originated by Congress in June, 18G6,
shortly after the termination of tho war

growing out of secession, and before the
rebellion was proclaimed by tho authori¬
ties of the United States to have termi¬
nated, which termination was not pro¬
nounced to have oocurred until the 20th
day of August, 1866.
Tho fourteenth amondment repre¬

sented the then existing state of public
sentiment of the people of the United
States. The passions agituted by the
great struggle through which tho country
bad passed had not then subsided.
Even nt that early day, it was deemed
proper to graut amnesty to the greater
part of the persons engaged in the rebel¬
lion. This was done by tho fourteenth
amendment, in reserving from amnesty
a certain class-those who had takeu nn
oath of office to support the Constitution
of the Uuited States. All others engaged
iu the rebellion were, by necessary im¬
plication, fully pardoned. We may say,
then, in general terms, that the vast
majority of persons engaged in tho rebel¬
lion wero pardoned by tho fourteenth
amendment. The fourteenth amend¬
ment was, then, au act of grace and par¬
don. It is true, it excluded from this
grace anil pardon a certain class of per¬
sons; but, eveu as to them, it did not
make their exclusion from pardon per¬
petual. On the contrary, it gave Con¬
gress power to relieve all disabilities.
The fourteenth amendment teaches the
lesson of forgiveness, for it pardoned far
more persons than it proscribed, and the
proscription of soma was perpetual, but
subject to the discretion of Congress.
When the fourteenth ameudmeut was

originated, it was not deemed prudent to
pardon all persons engaged in the rebel¬
lion. It was necessary to draw the lino
of distiuction between those who were
not pardoned. lu drawing this line, it
bad to bo done in a general way. It was
done by excluding from pardon all who
participated in tho rebellion and bad
taken tho oath to support tho Constitu¬
tion. This, perhaps, was as good a line
of geueral division, between those to be
pardoued and thoso who were not to bo
pardoned, as could have been devised.
But it was merely au arbitrary line; and
many persons who deserved purdon were
excluded from pardon by it, and many
persons more to blame than some of
thoso excluded from purdon were par¬
doued.
Tho fourteenth amendment did not, ns

regards individuals, dispenso exact jus¬
tice; indeed, it did not profess to do se.

Many were embraced iii the disfranchise¬
ment announced by tho fourteenth
amendment who woro us little deserving
of proscription as could well bo ima¬
gined, uud many of tho more intense
secessionists were pardoned by the
fourteenth amendment. We cannot con¬
sider tho fourteenth amendment, then,
as ti rule of perfect justice. Many of
the most iuuoccut were punished by it,
many of tho most guilty absolved.
Thurn is nothing, then, iu thu justice
dispensed by the fourteenth nmeudment
to muke us cherish it in an especial man¬
ner.

If I consult my own judgment, I
would say puss au act of universal am¬

nesty with u few individual exceptions;
hut ns I wish to attain a practical result, j
I have, in deference to what. I tako to be
thu opinion of Congress, excluded from
my proposed bill of amnesty ull persons
who left Congress, tho army or navy of
tho Uuited States, and all persons who
were members of State conventions that
adopted pretended ordinances of seces¬

sion, and voted for such ordinances and
afterward joined tho rebellion. With
tho exception of these three classes I
propose universal amnesty. My reasons
for thus giving amnesty uro briefly these:
I wish to restore peace, good feeling anti
harmony to the enautry. I have always
been devotedly attached to the Union of
tho Slates. I have always seen iii the
flag of my country tho symbol of hope'
to mankind. Upon tho success of our
U-overument depends, ns I believe, the
futo of liberty. *****

I know that the fourteenth ameudmeut
is considered by many at the South as a

grievance. I propose to remove this
grievance, at least, in part. Tho ten¬
dency of this removal cannot but bo
good; it is a step toward harmony aud
conciliation. Tho experience of Eng-

land in regard to Ireland admonishes
me of the importance of removing all
grievances. The union between Eng¬
land and Ireland has never been cordial;
the Irish people have always supposed
they were hardly dealt with by the
British Government, and after long ex¬
perience of the inefficiency of a repres¬
sive policy in regard to Ireland, the
Britisn Government bas become satisfied
of the necessity of a policy of concilia¬
tion. My idea isjo profit by the expe¬
rience of Great mumu in regard to
Ireland, and enter upon a policy of con¬
ciliation and harmony nt once. Let us
exhaust conciliation. If that fails, then
other means will remain to us; but let as
exhanst conciliation first. * * * *

While amnesty will tend to produce a

good feeling South in regard to the
Federal Government, it will also tend to
ncoomplish another most desirable re¬
sult-it will tend to greater harmony
between the two races Sooth. No one
can be more kindly disposed to our
colored population than I am; no ono
more ardently desires tbeir prosperity,
their happiness and advancement. I nm
deoply impressed with the conviction
th jit their happiness largely depends
upon tho harmony between them and the
whites among whom they live. As n
sincero friend to our colored citizens, I
earnestly desire to seo eutiro harmony
between the two races.
Ono strong reason, then, with me for

favoring amnesty is th it 1 think it will
have a good effect on tho relations of tho
two races South. By the operation of
tho fourteenth amendment,n portion of
tho whites South (one of the most intel¬
ligent portions,) is disqualified to hold
office, while the colored citizens aro all
free from such disqualification. Thus,
practically, at tho South, tho colored

fioople appear to be more favored by our

ogislntion tbau tho whites. Thin, of
course, produces dissntisfactiou, and
tends to tho alienation of the two races!
AB a frieud to tho colored raco, then, I
wish to seo the whites allowed every
right tho colored race enjoys, and this
cannot bo without amnesty. I know
this amnesty will bo hailed with pleasure
by the colored race. Thoir generous
aud forgiving natures causo them to wish
to seo tho whites ns freo as themselves;
und, ns I have boon an earnest advocate
for tho colored mau to enjoy every right
before tho law, so I equally desire, now,
to soo tho whites «nfranohised. * * * *

lu conclusion, Mr. President, I am
Natisfied that tho passage of this amnesty
bill will do moro to restore pcaco and
harmony in tho South tbau any coercive
law that cnn bo passed at this hessian of
Congress. Therefore, I most respect¬
fully and earnestly recommend the pas¬
sage of this bill.

Ls TIII; WAH ENDED?-A Radical editor
in Mississippi propounded the following
query to W. H. McArdlo, the well known
editor of the Vicksburg Herald:
"Has tho war ended? If so, why do

yon still thirst for further bloodshed?"
To this, McArdle replies:
"We aro by no means sure that 'tho

war' lats 'ended!' When tho Confedérate
armies surrendered tbeir arms, in 1865,
we thought old 'grim-visaged' had
'smoothed his wrinkled front,' arid that
whito-wiuged peuce would smile over all
tho lino. When thososhoiikler-atrapped
ruffians, Ord, Popo, Sheridan, Meade
und Sickles, ruled tho South with the
bayonet, and arrested and tried peaceful
citizens by military commission, we

thought it just possible that we were

mistaken-that, perhaps, tho enemy was
still firing along a portion of tho Hue.
When that wretched caitiff, General
Ord, imprisoned the writer, in a cell six
feet by four, because ho dcuonuced bim
for what ho icos and is-a 'brutal and
cowardly ruffiau'-wo felt quite sure that
'the war* was not 'ended.' We did not
then, nor do wo now, 'thirst for further
bloodshed,' but if tho thieves in the
Legislature insist ^u robbing tho people
of thirty million of dollars to pay the
repudiated bonds, wo stand pledged to
help hang the robbers."

A DETERMINED VOTER.-A New Hamp¬
shire paper tells of a gallant Democrat
of that Stuto who deserves to bo immor¬
talized. It says: "On tho evening bc-
foro election, Mr. John W. Lyon, cf
Bath, a brakeman on the Montreal load,
expecting to turn back at Well's River,
found himself compelled to go on to
Plymouth, where bo arrived at 8o'clock.
Hud ho accepted the situation ho would
have been uuublo to get borne in time to
vote; bHt ho didn't. Without stopping
for a cold bite even, Mr. L. got a bund-
car and, by clear muscio, propelled him¬
self over forty-eight miles of track, part
of it on an ascending grado of eighty-
five feet to tho mile, till he reached homo
at 1.30 o'clock. Ou learning tho facts,
bis friends turned out of their beds and
guvo him a hot oyster supper, and thut
day ono moro ballot for James A. Weston
was the rosult of the indomitable energy,
muscio and determination exhibited by
Mr. Lyon. It is this spirit that has
carried our party through years of de¬
feat to final victory.

Parson Cain, ono of tho most influen¬
tial leaders of bia raco in tho State, joins
in tho desertion of tho colored auxilia¬
ries from the Radical camp. "Intelli¬
gence," ho doclures in the Missionary
Record, at Charleston, "will rulo tho
world. Curso and brand it ns you may,
there is a power in intellect and iutegrity
that nothing can overcome, and thc only
question is whether tho ignorant and
corrupt shull still have preferment, aDd
tho people quietly submit to bo ruled by
stupidity."
SUDDEN DEATH.-On Saturday lust, a

olorcd man, by tho nama of Green Till¬
man, belter known tis Green Lindsay,
was found on the roadside, about two
miles from the village, nud only a short
distance from his home, lying in n
speechless and helpless condition. That
night, he died. Green was a polilo und
well-disposed mun, and hud many friends,
both white and colored.

[ Edgefield Advertiser.
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PHONTXIAUA.-Tua price ot, tingle
copies of the PKCBNIXis five cents.
We learn that R. M. Wallace, Esq.,

bas been appointed United States Mar¬
shal, vice lt. E. Johnson, removed.

Plain ami fancy colored printing exe¬

cuted with neatness and despatch, on the
most reasonable terms. All the latest
styles of cards, &o., on hand and printed
in excellent style, at tho PHOENIX office.
In connection with the now hotel pro¬

ject, it would be well for the pnrtieB con¬

templating it to look around carefully,
before making a decision as to location.
There are sovcral desirable situations
which it is believed could be obtained.
Tho lot on tho South-west corner of
Matu and Plain streets is avery desirable
one, as it hus alleyn on the East and
North sides. Then wo have the old
American Hotel properly, corner of
Main and Blanding, and running through,
to Sumter street, with sufficient space on

Maiu street to mako a handsome front.
A lot of second-hand bourgeois and

minion, will bo sold at 25 and 30 cents.
Besides louds, rules, chases, etc.
By reference to the proceedíug» oí

Couucil, published yesterday, it will be
seen that it is contemplated to change
the names of tho strcots by ordinauce.
Tho new designations would certainly bo
more conveuient; but wo scarcely think
it warrants tho complete wiping out of
old names and associations.

Pamphlets, briefs, catalogues, dodgers,
posters, hand-bills, bill-heads-in fact,
everythiug in tho way of job printing-
gotten np iu tho best stylo and on terms
that we pledge ourselves will be satisfac¬
tory to all parties. Let us henr from
you, business men, in tho shape of or¬
ders for the spriug trade. With ap¬
proved maohinery and Bteam power, we

challenge comparison in prices.
Mr. Wigg (whoso card appears in an¬

other column) will accept our thanks for
several jars of beautiful plants-Duke of
Edinburg, Black Prince and Columbia
geraniums, besides heliotrope, Begonia
and Golden Feathers.

E. Cuthbert, Esq., correspondent of
tho New York Herald, paid us a visit
yesterday. Ho is "doing" the State at
present. Mr. Cuthbert ia nu old Con fed.,
and hus many acquaintances in South
Carolina.
A stormy March wo havo had this year.

According to tho adage, because he came
in gentle aa a lamb, he is going out like
a roaring lion.
Tho New York Sun is on sale at Duffie

& Chapman's. Price five cents.
Attention is called to the sale of real

estate belonging to tho late J. S. McMa¬
hon, deceased, consisting of a neat dwell¬
ing on Arsenal Hill and n nico building
lot ou Blanding street, near the Presby¬
terian Theological Semiunry. Sale to
tuko piuco on Monday, 3d April.
The investigating committee met yes¬

terday pursuant to resolution adopted by
both branches of the General Assembly,
to make a completo and thorough ex¬

amination of all tho accounts of tue
State Treasurer, Comptroller-General
and Financial Agent since their induc¬
tion into office, with power to send foi
persons and papers. They commence

investigations to-day of the State Trea¬
surer's books. The examination of these
accounts will probably keep the commit¬
tee in session between thieu and foin
months.

At a regular uieeltug of Columbia Di¬
vision, No. G, Sons of Temperance, held
last evening, the following officers wert

elected to servo tho ensuing term: John
A. Elkins, W. P.; J. A. Moody, W. A.
James P. Troy, R. S. ; H. J. Calvo, A.
R. S.; Samuel Beard, P. S. ; C. D. Stan
ley, T.; T. C. Johnson, C.; A. Town
send, A. C.; H. C. Fowler, I. S. ; A. N.
Talley, Jr., O. S.

MAIXI AnRANOBMBMTS.-Th« NortherE
mail opens at 3.30 P. M.; closeBl2.1i
P. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.31
P. M.; closes 11.30 A. M. Charlestor.
night mail opens 8.30 A. M.; closes (J.0(
P. M. Greenville mail opens 7.30 P.
M.; closes 8.30 P. M. Western mai
opens 1.30 P. M. ; closes 1.30 P. M. Ot
Sunday office open from 3 to 4. P. M.
Tho following appointments have beer

announced at tho Executive Depart
meut:
Wm. S. nail, Deputy Surveyor o:

Anderson County. John Wilson, Ander
son; Snowden Brown, Sr., Abbeville
1. N. Teague, Barnwell; J. C. Rivers
Beaufort; Georgo W. Spencer, Cluster
field; John A. Barker, Edgehold; Join
lt. llolcombc, Bickens; A. Breuecke
Coonee; Wilson Cook, Greenville; Juvni
Bryant, Spnrtaubnrg; William Elleir,
Union; B. A. Wulker, Clarendon; John
T. Enloe, York; C. S. Ptice, Chester; J
E. Kelly, Laurens; Jonathan Wright
Darlington; J. W. Reardon, Sumter
NV. J. Gayer, Charleston; John Causey,
Horry; J. D. Keudorly, Kershaw; J. L.
Consort, Lancaster; Charles B. (Hover,
Oraugebnrg; M. K. Holloway, Marion.
Joseph Li. Breden, Marlboro; Thouin*
D. McDowell, Georgetown; Robert A-'.
Soott, Williamsburg-Jury Commis¬
sioners.

LABT CHANDE.-The dollar atore will
positively close np Saturday evening.
Remember, every article ia reduced to
seventy-five cents.

Wholesale as well as retail purchasers
would, doubtless, find it advantageous to
pay a visit-of examination at least-to
the dry goods establishment of Messrs.
Love ic MoCreery, in the Columbia Hotel
building. The stock is varied, and dry and
fancy goods, carpets, etc., to an almost
endless extent, are spread out for inspec¬
tion. The assortment of mado-up arti¬
cles for ladies and children's over and
under-wear is decidedly pretty, and the
attention of our lady friends is particu¬
larly called to it. A lady attendant will
exhibit these articles, which aro complete
in every respect. For further particu¬
lars, seo advertisement.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, March 30.-Colum¬

bia Hotel-J. W. O'Brien, Charleston;F. A. Conkling, Brooklyn; W. Fosr,Lexington; Jumes McIntosh, W. H.
Brickman, S. C.; S. P. Simmons, Co¬
lumbia; John C. Winder, Wilmington;H. P. Cook, Louisville; E. Cuthbert,Correspondent Now York Herald; H. A.
Whiting, N. C. & A. B. R. ; J. J. Spiro,New York: P; A. Welford, Virginia;Simeon Fair, Newberry.

Nickerson House-J. A. Young. J. H.
Wilson, E. N. Hutchinson, W. Johnston,Charlotte; M. H. Parr. Fairfield; J. M.
Mackay, Abbeville; H. Forrest, Jr.,
Montgomery; F. R. Underwood and
wife, Ninety-Six; S. Euistein, Nashville;F. D. Bush, Hodges.

# . -i-

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. H. Wigg-Plants for Salo.
P. F. Frazee-Sheriff's Salo.
Peixotto Sc Son-Auction.
Acts of the Legislature.
$1,000 reward will bo paid by thc proprietorof Dr. Pierce's AU. Ext. or Golden Medical

Discovery, for a medicino that will equal it in
cuting all the dit-oaeca for which it ia recom¬
mended. In tho euro of severo and lingeringCoughs, bronchitis and Diseases of the
Lungs, it is without au equal. Bold by al
druggists. M 2ß TT 1+3
Now'a thc time when bedbugs, mico and

roaches aro popping out of their holes and
crannies. Take a pop at them with Isaacsen'a
.'SORE POP" and pop them off forever. Sold
by all druggists. F 17f

Lippmau's Bitters are for salo by all drug¬gists and dealers. Depot in Columbia, S. C.,
at GttiQF.n A MCGREOOII'S. Druggists. S 18

PLANTS FOR SALE.
tmn ORNAMENTAL FOLIAGE.-

>^?/\eS*t) Achyranthus, Altemanthera, Bego-2SSN&]2t~ OÍA, Canna, Colen«, Geranium, (va-
riegatcd.) Gazenia, (variegated,)^fföiÖ\^ Vinca, (variogated,) Pyrethrum

'» and many other varieties.
BEDDING PLANTS.-Verbenia, Petunia.

Heliotrope, Salvia, Lantana, Doublo Wbiio
Feverfew, Cupbea, Coleus, Chrysanthemums.
50 varieties of GERANIUMS, consisting of

Doublo, Variegated. Ivy, Scented, Scarlet,Nosegay and Largo Flowered.
10 varieties of FUSCHIA.
Also, a choico selection of ANNUAL, BIEN¬

NIAL and PEBENNIAL PLANTS, raised from
carefully selected Seed, and ready for trans¬
planting. Apply to

W. H. WIGG,
Washington street, one door from Bull.

__March 31_fimo
Just Arrived.

T>s_ A LOT of Ono well-broko |kTOA MULES. They can bo seen oBA
«aJLatfarfV al O' Logan's stables. lailmnV
Alarch 30 -1_ _J. M. TALLu i Vi

Terms Cash Only.
OUR terms are strictly cash, and no order

wiltahereafter bo tilled, or goods deliver¬
ed, until paid for. AU parties indebted to us
will please call and pav tho same immediate-
ly. _J. A T. It. AGNEW.

BRANDIES.
5CASKS James Hennessy's Jb Brandenburg

Freres BBANDIES, imported direct, and
ollorod pure and unadulterated. Those com¬
prise vintages of 1835.' 1858, I860 and 1863.
Stock of Hocks, Clarets and White Wines in-
cludo HO mu of the most famous brands as well
as sound .Uno priced gooda. For salo by
Mai ch 25 GEO. SYMMERS.

CHAMPAGNES.
?i f\(\ CASES Moot & Cbandon's CÏÏAM-LvJvy PAGNES, just received, and offered,
in consequence of cessation of hostilities, at
much reduced rates. For «ale by
March 25 __GEO- SYMMERS.

SMOKED MEATS, ETC.

SMOKED TONGUES, extra smoked BEEF.
Ferris Fulton Market Beef.

Diamond and Orange brand Hams.
Sugar-cured Bacon Strips.
Pickled Salmon.
Mess and No. 1 Mackerel, Ac. all fresh to

hand. For sale by GEO. SYMMERS.
March 25

_

Guano.
Syi\ TONS puro PEBUVIAN GUANO,

50 tons Berger A But/.o's Superphos-
phato, for salo low to planters and dealers,
for cash, by WELLS A CALDWELL,
Near G. A C. R. R. Dcv;ot, Columbia, 8. C.

_

March 10__._
Malt Corn Whiskey,

WARRANTED two years old, at
w«V 91 JOHN c. REROERS'.
meat ! Meat 11 Meat \ 1 !
THOMAS W. POPE ¡informs the

ipublic that tho best BEEF, PORK,
V4UTT0N am) SAUSSAGE, in the

_J Harket, can be found at Stall No. 7.
(liv..ac» ll. Dec28Stno

500 Barrels

EXTRA Family, Medium and Common
FLOUR, for wale low. E. HOPE.

BARRY'S SALOON,
WHERE WET GOODS of all kinds are dis¬

posed ol', is convenient to Main street,
and at the sumo time a very quiet retreat.
Drop in and obtain a sample.

R. BARRY, Proprietor,
March 25 Washington street, m ar Main

North Carolina Hay.
~ C\ BALKS prime HAY, tor salo byOil March'.' _F.. HOPE.

Seegers' Heer is Pure.

IT don't contain Cococulus Indiens Fieh
Ibu rica to make aleepy.or headache._

Fresh Crackers.

SODA. Walnut, Snow Drop, Butter, Fancy,
Fanner, (.inger, Balmoral, for sale l y

March 3 E HOFF.

Warfield's Cold Water Soap,
17IOR sale hy E. HOPE,

; Sole Agent for South Carolina.


